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»>. or more of the new House. The returns es given one connected with the Company. The Duke

are : Liberals JO, Conservatives ai, with the election further said that he had been deceived by Mr. Rhodes
Parscrapha, . . . і Prajar *liaeUneR?ap°«T 7 in one constituency yet to be held. Premier Flynn, in the matter, and that he deeply deplored the aCtion
T'and tbe»aubaih™-l*r"il” < Koaiiaa III arm* ' 7 himself, came within nine votes of being defeated in of those connected With the Company who had
The old and the Raw. « wtj. ^Гч - ■ • ' Gaspe. In the general elections five years ago the mixed themselves up in the miserable business.

cmmuBOTeo. ‘ tara, . y- *- a Conservatives had nearly as large a majority as Whether the other directors were as ignorant as the
"йрЙЛЖГ"-0”» Ти «ОІГПАЇ вояію'і. ‘ ** the Liberals now have, and though the Government Duke of Fife of what was being done remains to be 
ваГоІМда..' tTS?.VitolàUWor'ï‘li,lbll hi* lost several seats in the bye-eleCtiona, Mr. Flynn seen. 
л&т£4іа.^ Alamo*,! KroÆi £fd BS8i.,' Î5 w“ *til1 «upported in the House by a majority of 

її;ГїГтто;,, 'Handle twenty votes. Some of the causes of the
Home Hitch about it, - • Notices. - H overturns are easily apprehended. The sentiment
Ти* Youwa 1‘bopla. *-
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European despatches of a week 
ago were such as to lead to the

„ of the province is now generally with Mr. Laurier belief that the Greeco-Turkish war was virtually at
and the fadt that the latter is now the leader of a an end. The Greek government, it was said, had

On Thursday lest a delegation of strong government at Ottawa, tells powerfully in consented to recall its troops from Crete, and had
the License Holders* Protection favor of his friend, Mr. Marchand, in Quebec. How placed the interests of the country entirely in the
Association of Ontario, with much influence the ecclesiastical leaders exercised hands of the Powers, in order that they might bring

doubt about a settlement with Turkey. But it would ap- 
rchand pear that the Powers have found the Sultan less

*0. Unhappy Greece.
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Liquor Men and the 
Plebiscite.

representatives of the liquor Interest. In some other in the contest is not very clear. There i»-no 
provinces of the Dominion, waited on Mr. Laurier that the bishops desired the defeat of-MAM
and other ministère of the Crown in the interest* of and his party though they appear prudently to have ready than they had supposed to consent to terms of 
nntl-prohilrftion. The lines laid down for the repre- refrained from employing any extreme measures to peace on such conditions as would be acceptable to 
sentatlons of the delegation are given as follows : secure that end. The Montreal Witness says that them and not too oppressive upon Greece. At all

(i.) That the deputation be instructed to urge upon the great question in the mind of the people was events the Turkish military authorities do not seem 
the Government, that Inasmuch es the plebiscite vote is “ whether they were going to submit to clerical to have slackened their hands. There has been no 
^‘ЇЇіЄГГдаЇЙІ^Іп^4 l£o№ absolutism on the school question and have their
the Dominion voters* list as it is it present, with the re- votes dictated to them on that behalf, ’ and adds : reports that preparation is being made by the Porte 
lasting vote struct out. (a.) That an absolute majority -There is no doubt that the revolution signalized for operations on a still larger scale. At present 
!>c required beforethe Governi^StSmsiy st*stoi£ by the elections of June, 1896, and of May, 1897, has writing the Turkish general, Edhem Pasha, is 
troduce a measure in the direction of prohibition. (t.) been brought to a head by the domineering course reported to be concentrating his forces against 
^МЙЙМЙЬіЙ $LC?!* t °[ • ігор of narrow-minded bishops at the behest Domokos. a strong position occupied by the Greek 
you in favor of direct taxation, in order to make up the of a very unwise one at St. Boniface. The emanci- army after its defeat at Pharsalos. It is, however, 
deficit, which will tw caused if a prohibition law is pation of the people of this province from clerical doubtful whether the Greeks will make a stand here

thraldom is the central and greatfaCt of this decade or will retreat to Thermopylae. Whether the war 
hlbltlon. ' of It* history. It Is a step to which the church wflt cud here or proceed farther, the result cannot but be

Mr. llaveraam, who waa spokesman for the depu- have to adapt itself as It may, for it will never be profoundly hnmiliatlng to Greece. She haa lost 
tation, of course made prominent the question of taken back." In the same connection, the Montreal steadily. She ha* been over matched by the Turks, 
revenue. The Dominion Government, he said, de- Star says t " Yesterday’s victory must be regarded not only In number, but in generalship and disd- 
rtved eight millions from liquor and the severs! ss the finally final settlement of the School Question, pline. With troops for the most part wholly new 
provinces two millions more, and ss the government Mr. Flynn was most careful not to drag that or any to active service, with a sad lack of generalship and 
held that the tariff wss already too high, the defleien- other Federal issues into the campaign, but the with no leader of commanding ability/anywhere, It 
су must be made up by direct taxation. In reply Mr. Liberals courted rather than shunned the popular was the height of folly for Greece to ejiter upon a 
Laurier intimated that aa the friends of prohlbitiod Judgment on the question. " Mr. Marchand, who war with so powerful a foe under such conditions, 
believed that the tinte waa ripe such s measure, the will lead the new government in Quebec, is a man 
taking of a plebiscite on tha question lied been made whose personal character commands universal 
a plank In the Liberal platform. As to the request reaped* If he prove strong enough to resist the —In the Sunday School lesson in the International 
of the delegation respecting a voters' lilt he could evil Influences to which he will be subjedt from the *en" for next Sunday we have an indirect lesson as _ 
give no definite answer, but said that what was ask- worse elements In his party and choose for hit )° *“« P1®” B”d v*™e °f сопсемюп and compromise 
i d was open to the objection of making a special law lieutenant* good and able men, he may succeed in ““ ch“rch The whole '“clung and spirit of 
for a special case. Mr. Laurier agreed that the giving his province an excellent government. the New Testament, where matter! of essential truth
adoption Of prohibition would involve direct taxa * * « * and positive duty are concerned, we need not say,
turn This, he said, was the only resource of the - „ . ____ _ . . forbida ccnceas ons But there ,» an arca lylng
government for making up the deficit that prohlbl- Th.Duk.olFU. » may he remembered that when withm the great circle ol truth and loyalty to Christ, 
tion would create. This fact the people .hould ap- sad ,he “r’.Ceel1 “hod“ w“ **on the in »hich concession tothe opinions, prejudice, and
prehend, and It would be borne in mind by the gov- Tllmvlll do, Commi tee ap- weaknease. of other, becomes pmmssible and more
minftnt in framing the bill. A. to what should be ^ ? м Z/'- The rule that the Gentile - .
the conclusive vote on the question, the Premier was A*** conn^ wlth th* f X ° rZ, fr°m thC °! bl00d
not preps red to му. Such . measure, to be affac- d^*"fd ‘°“У *hether 0r "f. ,th* f’"?0™ °f lnd *“”«* \ Z Zllvs, must be staunchly supported. The whole sub- »hd Booth Afri« °<"Р“У ^‘”11” concession, of Christ,an liberty to Jewish feeling
ject was greatly bMet with dlBcultiw,. Th. »««-« Mr. Rhode, con hinmelf to have been and cuMom Paul’s opinion evidently wMth.tfor 
government, however, was prepared to obey the *hlch re,ul f in Jem^°V "*?**£«rat ‘hat h.d been
will of th. people, but th. popularmandate tomate m'f,ted ”P*dJ,1°a “ '**"“ ,quite re*“"‘ble^ *n ,doF*templ? w“ "ot itef B e'n’ 
th. law must be unmletakable The Question of »UPP°“ thet u Mr. Rhodes could have laid truth- yet he commended those who, for the sake of weaker 
.„«.r-H.-ii.,., Mr і »„-i— ,I„||„_| ,, fully that these plans were unknown to the directors brethren, forbore to use all their liberty in this andstated that the Plebiscite bill wm be Introduced In wh.on'w“ lh.e Duk'.of.Fif*’ in ,ot.her ma“er'| A great deal of trouble has arisen
th. Senate by Sir Oliver Mowatt on Tured.y of the °f, Wale^he would have done so and and is perpetually an.tng in Christian communities
I,resent week hie declining to do so could not but leave an unfavor- because men fail to recognize the value and the duty

able Impression upon the public mind respecting of concession. Many a church is vexed and troubled
the relation of the said directors to the troubles In by some man, or body of men, who magnify matters

The Provincial election in Quebec South Africa. At a sitting of the Committee held of comparatively Indifferent concern into a principle
on Tuesday of Isat week resulted last week, the Duke of Fife wea questioned as to hie of [vital significance, and make its acceptance, as
In the overthrow of Mr. Flynn's knowledge of the Jameson raid. He quite positively such, a condition of their continued fellowship with

Government and every sweeping victory for the declared that he had no prior knowledge of It what- the church. It would appear that in some people
Liberal party, led by Mr. Marchand. Aa In th* case ever, nor snysuspicion that the Chartered Company’s the boundary between self-will and conscience is so
of Nova Beotia, the result was a surprise for both troop, might be used in connection with the troubles defined that they are continually mistaking

i_ ,v- ,f-r thniiffh Mr Marchand - .*7 . , _. . ., -_____,__ the one for the other. And some are so afraid ofpmttM In the ooatwt for, though “/.Marchand ,t Johannesburg or elsewhere in the Tr.nsveal, nor their reputation for firmness that they
ftnd hie party claimed to be confident ofvlAory. they had he any suspicion that any interference with the refuee to make sufficient concession to enable them
had no expectation of being able to ЄІеЛ two-thirds affcire of the Transvaal ivaa contemplated by any- to live in fellowship with their brethren.
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